
OUTREACH at St. Aidan’s 
Outreach is currently supporting two important locations that serve the Route One Community:  

Rising Hope and The Eleanor Kennedy Shelter.   

Rising Hope:   
A special thank you to all who have continued to add food items to the Food Bin located in the 
Breezeway and the Food Basket in the Narthex.  Requested items include:  canned meat, canned 
vegetables, canned fruit, cereal and diapers in all sizes. In addition to the non-perishable items, 
they also request toiletries and feminine products: deodorant, toothbrushes, toothpaste & sanitary 
napkins.  

Rising Hope depends on our contributions and is very grateful for the generosity of our 
parishioners.  

Eleanor Kennedy Shelter:  
We are currently purchasing and delivering requested food items to the Eleanor Kennedy Shelter 
on Route One (9155 Richmond Highway).  St Aidan’s has signed up for 8 total trips.  Two have 
been completed and we have a volunteer for a third.   

We are seeking volunteers to shop and deliver food for the following dates:  August 1, 
September 12, October 24, December 5, 2022, and January 17, 2023. If you are able to help, 
please let our parishioner liaison, Barbara Cotter, know which date works for you.   

Barbara’s contact info is: babs11@earthlink.net or home phone number (703) 780-6166. 

Those who volunteer, call the shelter and ask for the kitchen before 1:00 pm the Friday before 
your date. You will request the SNACK LIST FOR THE LUNCH PROGRAM. (703) 799-0200 

They ask that you deliver the groceries on Monday before 1pm (or call for a week-end delivery 
date instead).   

The groceries are delivered to the back door. You will call the kitchen when you arrive (703) 
799-0200, and staff will open the door and help you unload items. 

The cost for shopping trips have run between $256.20 and $230.00. You can turn in all receipts, 
(the Shelter will make a copy) to Eileen Myers in the office at St. Aidan's after shopping, for a 
full reimbursement.  

mailto:babs11@earthlink.net


Call the shelter and ask for the kitchen (703) 799-0200 

SAMPLE SHOPPING LIST/SNACK LIST for the KENNEDY SHELTER 

Thank you for supporting these important outreach efforts!!

 Qty Item

COSTCO   

  boxes packaged Chips – Provides BAGS of Chips for 
Individual Lunches.

  jars Grape jelly or strawberry jam

  jars plain Peanut buDer (off-brand fine)

  loaves sliced wheat & white bread

  containers powdered coffee creamer

  3 lb cans Folgers (or off-brand) Coffee

  boxes Lipton Tea

  Boxes of Bananas

  cases (10 per pack) Fruit juice sippie with straws

  cases (12 per pack) Fruit cups

  big packs (16 slices each) Cheese

  sliced turkey

  sliced ham

WALMART   

  cans Kool-Aid ready-served

  boxes (I per pack) LiHle Debbie’s

  jars Tang / orange mix


